Jimmy’s Driving Directions
From I-85
If traveling north, take exit 62 and go left at the top of the exit ramp –
back over the Interstate. If traveling south, take exit 62 and go right
at the top of the exit ramp in toward Opelika.
You are on Columbus Parkway. Go straight until you reach South 8th
Street – one block beyond a traffic signal. Go right on to 8th Street.
You will drive through two blocks of houses before seeing a large white
church on your right. Jimmy’s is located at 104 South 8th Street. It is
on your left just before the railroad. There is a large green awning out
front.
From Columbus / Phenix City
Coming from Columbus and Phenix City, take US Highway 280 toward
Opelika. After reaching Interstate 85 go straight and follow the
direction above.
From Downtown Auburn
From Auburn you can take South College Street or West Glenn Avenue
to Interstate 85 and follow the directions above. Or you can take
Opelika Road (US 29), east toward Opelika. Along the way you will
pass a shopping mall on your left. After passing a Wal Mart shopping
complex, the next major intersection is Gateway Drive. You are now
on Pepperell Parkway.
Keeping going straight and you will pass East Alabama Medical Center
on your left. The road will narrow as you get closer to downtown
Opelika. Still going straight you will travel over a bridge that goes over
railroads. You are now on 2nd Avenue.
After going over that bridge, go to the second traffic signal. That is 8th
Street. There is a large church on your left. Go right for two blocks.
Cross the railroad and Jimmy’s is on your left. There is a large green
awning out front.
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From Dadeville and Lake Martin
From Dadeville and Lake Martin, take US Highway 280 to Pepperell
Parkway (US 29). Go left and follow the directions above into
downtown Opelika.
From Tiger Town
From Tiger Town take Gateway Drive (US 280, West) to Pepperell
Parkway. Go right and follow the directions above into downtown
Opelika. Or take Interstate 85 North to exit62 and follow those
directions above.
From US Highway 431 North or US Highway 29 North
From US Highway 431 North or US Highway 29 North, go south toward
Opelika. As you approach downtown Opelika the name of the road will
change from Samford Avenue to 2nd Avenue. Go straight until you
reach 8th Street. There is a large church on your right. Go left for two
blocks. Cross the railroad and Jimmy’s is on your left. There is a large
green awning out front.

